Background: Preoperative fasting aims at minimizing the risk of pulmonary aspiration. Anesthesia societies have officially recommended a fast of 2 h for clear fluids and 6 h for solid food before elective surgery. We conducted a limited (regional) survey to examine anesthetists' preoperative fasting routines for adults undergoing elective surgery (primary endpoint). Further, we analyzed their familiarity with the new recommendations, knowledge of guidelines, and attitudes towards liberalized fasting (secondary endpoint). Method: Standardized questionnaires were mailed to 147 anesthetists in South valley, Aswan, Qena and Sohag governorates requesting anonymous response. We focused on the duration of preoperative fasting for solids and fluids as well as on the anesthetists' knowledge and acceptance of new guidelines recommendations, and on their attitude towards this issue in general. Results: The overall response rate was 68% (n = 101). Of those, 92 respondents were familiar with the new recommendations. A total of 18 (18.9%) anesthetists reported that they usually recommend a preoperative fast for solid food of 6 h and for clear fluids of 2 h (N group). A total of 10 (9.9%), of anesthetists respondents fell into (P group). The traditional NPO after midnight is still practiced by the majority 73 (72.27%) (T group). Conclusion: Our study showed that the majority of studied anesthetists are aware of the new preoperative fasting guidelines; however, they are still practicing strict preoperative NPO from midnight. Therefore, National published guidelines are needed to promote shorter durations.
Introduction
Aiming at minimizing aspiration of gastric contents and its life threatening consequences, nil per os (NPO) order for clear fluid and solids overnight or 6-8 h preoperatively has been adopted by many anesthetists and surgeons [1] . This practice, however, does not take into consideration the differences in the rate of gastric emptying for clear liquids (1-2 h) and solid food (6 h) . Moreover, traditional NPO practice does not take into account patients (at risk) of aspiration and patients who are not at risk [2] .
Over the years, the practice of Nil per os (NPO) after midnight before elective surgery has been reconsidered [3] . Long preoperative fasting is linked to post-operative accelerated protein catabolism and increase insulin resistance as markers for stress reactions [4] . Nevertheless, extended preoperative fasting is not merely distressing for patients and their families [3, 4] , but also does not improve clinical outcomes [5, 6] . Experimental studies and reviews have consistently shown the safety of clear liquid ingestion up to 2 h before induction of anesthesia in healthy patients without risk factors, and the fact that a longer fluid fast does not necessarily offer any added protection against pulmonary aspiration [1] Retrospective reports have shown that application of the liberalized guidelines for preoperative fasting and fluid intake has not resulted in increased pulmonary aspiration, morbidity or mortality. Instead it has resulted in decreased irritability, anxiety, comfort and peri-operative period is better tolerated [1] . The American Society of Anesthetists [7, 8] and the Royal College of Anesthetist with other entities [9] , have changed the official guidelines to recommend a fasting routine of 2 h for clear fluids and 6 h for solid food before elective surgery (liberalized fasting).
The implementation of these guidelines in Egypt has not yet been evaluated either on national or institutional level. We conducted a limited (institutional) survey to examine anesthetists's knowledge of preoperative fasting routines for adults undergoing elective surgery (primary endpoint). In addition, we analyzed their familiarity with the new recommendations, knowledge of guidelines, and the respondents' attitudes towards liberalized fasting (secondary endpoint).
Methods
The survey was jointly conducted by the department of anesthesia, Qena University Hospital, and the department of public health for quality reasons. After approval from the local ethics committee, a written questionnaire was sent to anesthetists in Upper Egypt (Aswan, Qena and Sohag governorates, between the periods May 2011 and May 2012. The anesthetists were identified thorough the local medical syndicate register. The original questionnaire [10] , used by the national survey of German anesthesia departments and published in 2010, was adopted with permission and was used for our survey.
A code number was given to each set of questionnaires before sending out to potential respondents, whom have been informed that their response, data collection and publishing were strictly anonymous. In the questionnaire (Table 1) , we paid attention to the anesthetists' knowledge of new guidelines recommendations as regard preoperative fasting routines, plus the respondents attitude towards implementing these new guidelines in general.
Statistical analysis
Data are reported as mean ± SD or frequencies (%). Chisquare test was utilized to compare these frequencies between the groups. P-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All tests were conducted in the area of exploratory data analysis. Therefore, no adjustments for multiple testing have been made Numerical calculations were performed with SPSS, Version 14, Copyright r SPSS Inc. (Chicago, IL).
Results

Response to survey
A total of 147 Upper Egypt anesthetists were randomly chosen for the survey. The questionnaire was completed correctly by 101 (68%), who were included in the final analysis.
Practice of preoperative fasting
We categorized anesthetists regarding the new preoperative fasting recommendation into three groups: ( Table 2) A total of 18 (18.9%) anesthetists reported that they usually recommend a preoperative fasting for solid food of 6 h and for clear fluids of 2 h (N group). A total of 10 (9.9%), of anesthetists respondents fell into (P group). The traditional NPO after midnight is still practiced by the majority 73 (72.27%) (T group). Compared with hospital based patients, day care anesthetists recommended a fasting regimen according to the guidelines (N group) significantly more frequently (72.2% for fluids and 77.8% for solids), than hospital based anesthetists (27.8% for fluids and (22.2%) for solids). The majority of anesthetist 89 (88.1%) reported no clear policy when it comes to smoking, Table 3 .
Commonest reasons reported for adopting new preoperative guidelines were, improved preoperative comfort (n = 34, 33.6%), increased patients satisfaction (n = 42, 41.6%), decrease peri-operative complication rates (n = 28, 27.7%), and improved post-operative well-being (n = 19, 18.8%).
The reasons against implementing new recommendations were: risk of pulmonary aspiration (n = 72, 71.3%), legal concerns (n = 44, 43.6%) and confusion within among the hospital staff (n = 52, 51.5%).
Regarding circumstances that compel respondents to adopt traditional NPO after midnight routines, the most frequent responses were generally for all patients (66%), 'bowel obstruction' (48%), 'incomplete bowel obstruction' (48%), and 'hiatus hernia/upper GI obstruction' (50%).
A majority of the (92%) respondents were familiar with the new recommendations. 'Journals' (88%), 'conferences and meetings' (43%), and 'communications with colleagues' (29%) were the most commonly reported sources of information.
Discussion
The current study presents the first preliminary available data for Upper Egypt governorates anesthetist's preoperative fasting policies since the publication of ASA guidelines on preoperative fasting in 1999 [8] . Although the first international preoperative fasting recommendations have been officially published by ASA in 1999 followed by the Royal College in 2005, the majority of anesthetists continue to practice a longer fasting period than recommended. Our study showed that the commonest reasons reported for adopting new preoperative guideline were, improved preoperative comfort (n = 34, 33.6%), increased patients satisfaction (n = 42, 41.6%), decrease peri-operative complication rates (n = 28, 27.7%), and improved post-operative well-being (n = 19, 18.8%). The reasons against implementing new recommendations were: risk of pulmonary aspiration (n = 72, 71.3%), legal concerns (n = 44, 43.6%) and confusion within among the hospital staff (n = 52, 51.5%). Indeed, the existence of a good guideline and physicians' awareness of it does not guarantee consistent use. For example, a survey on the implementation of the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation guidelines in German intensive care units revealed that only 24% reported adherence to guidelines [11] . Changing a common clinical practice is a complex process. To do so, one must not only deliver evidence-based recommendations, but also overcome numerous barriers [12] . Still, our data indicate a trend among studied anesthetists not to comply with liberalized fasting routines. This implies that national guidelines are needed to have a decisive impact on changing clinical practice. Our survey showed that, the majority of anesthetists in Upper Egypt governorates are aware of the current international preoperative fasting guidelines. However, the majority of respondents still follow a strict NPO after midnight. Moreover, the precise implementation of the up-dated preoperative guidelines is poor. In Norway, Comparing the preoperative fasting practice before and after the first national published guidelines, it was found that 69% of the Norwegian hospitals have changed its preoperative fasting practice after the publication of new national guidelines [13] Furthermore, a survey conducted on American hospitals and ambulatory anesthetists revealed that a 2-h fast for clear fluids was explicitly allowed by only 25% of the respondents [14] . Later, once the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) published their guidelines on preoperative fasting, there was dramatic change in the preoperative fasting routine in the United States [8] . According to Pandit et al., 62% of the respondents reported institutional policies allowing clear fluids up to 2-3 h before anesthesia [15] .
Additionally, a recent Japanese survey showed that 90% of teaching hospital anesthetists still did not allow patients to ingest clear fluids up to 2 h preoperatively [16] . Hence, the lack of official Japanese recommendations at the time of the survey may explain this reluctance and underscore a certain need for national guidelines to implement evidence-based practice.
The lack of flexibility in operative room management, the flow of everyday duties, legal concerns among anesthetists and 'confusion within the institution', are possible barriers to implementation of the new fasting guidelines. Our study shows statistically significant difference between hospital based anesthetists who reported more Traditional NPO policy than day-care of free lancer based anesthetists. This might be explained by the possible role of the institution e.g., hospital, with its managerial policies that might challenge the application of new guidelines.
Murphy et al., prospectively analyzed the effects of liberalized preoperative fasting policy on operating room utilization and found no increase in cancellations or delays of surgical procedures due to inappropriate oral intake [17] .
Further, aspiration is still major concern among anesthetists and a main barrier to implement the new international guidelines. The reported over all incidence of aspiration between strict overnight fasting and new guidelines patient are similar [18] [19] [20] [21] , and a number of randomized controlled trials, have shown that the preoperative fasting status has no impact on gastric pH and residual [22] . In contrast, it has been shown that factors such as inadequate anesthetic depth, insufficient airway protection, and emergency cases are much more relevant for the risk of aspiration than the patient's fasting state [23] .
One limitation of our study, it relied on subjective criteria (the response of the studied group of anesthetists to the questionnaire), therefore, the value of the results is less than utilizing objective response criteria. This has particular importance when probe down the reasons for not applying or applying the new guidelines in our institutions. The data collected relied mainly on memory or files search that their accuracy and completeness will be different for each hospital. Furthermore, we did not define important aspects of the questionnaire, most importantly, the definition of aspiration. Nevertheless, the new recommendations about fasting are merely for elective surgery, the reports we used included all operation not only for elective surgery. Last, our response rate was not above 70%, therefore, we can't exclude non-response bias. However, our response (68%) is comparable with other surveys from other countries [24] .
Conclusion
To conclude our study showed that the majority of the studied anesthetists are aware of the new guidelines regarding preoperative fasting routines; however, anesthetists are practicing strict preoperative NPO from midnight to both fluid and solid. Concerns regarding patient safety and everyday work flow might explain the adherence to the traditional fasting policies. Therefore, National published survey and guidelines are needed to promote shorter durations of preoperative fasting as one key aspect to improve peri-operative care.
